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Editor's Note: The following is the second part ofa two
part lrtlt't’l'lt'n “Milk/(181.1.) Itt'lt chancellor.

in k Din w) PHILLIP RiaiasiSmlt Writers
Last week. Marye Anne Pox. former vrce president ofresearch at l‘ l‘ Austin. was announced the futurechancellor of NC. State. 'l'echniciari talked to her recentlyabout such issues as affirmative action and freshmancourse-repeat policy.
Technician: How do you feel about a policy to letfreshmen repeat courses they failed during their first yearat NC. State." That i'.i one that has been tossed around a lotthis year. thefirstyeur courwrepeat policy.
Marye Anne Fox: With no academic penalty‘.’
That is right. yes.
I certainly don’t oppose it. i think it‘s a wonderful idea.and it would help for retention. One of my major goals is tomake sure that students that are accepted into the universityare able to succeed. and anything that allows them tosucceed better. I think is something we ought to veryseriously consider. l haven‘t thought about it in enoughdetail to really have a formulated policy one way oranother. That would be one of the issues I would hope to

Missed the bus?
«‘r,- t.

An N.C. State student enjoys a leisurely log amongst the hustle and bustle of Hllleborough St.

Fox looks at

interact with students and learn more about what they'rethinking.
What 1 human titre/it the average student be able to noticellt'lltr’t'll you am! your ["11]! cursor here at NCSU. LarryMoriti‘tth
'lhat‘s a difficult one because i am still learning themeans by which faculty and students interact with eachother. with the alumni. with the athletic program and soforth. What i would hope is that under the administrationthat put together. there‘s an easy communication. Ipresume that that's true under Chancellor Monteith as well.and the y iews of the students and their goals in providing acampus community where their scholarship can flourish,where they can dcyclop as people and where they candevelop lt‘lltlL‘l'Sllllv comes to the floor. Now, how that'sdifferent thiur what goes on now, l'm not sure.
Hon (1” you lt’t'l about trti'irnrati'ie action"
I think affinnativc action is a red flag. The word itself isconfusing to many audiences What I believe is that weneed to be inclusive of all panicipants in the educationalprocess. and we need to put resources available for thosepeople that w ish to partake of them. Now the question is. atwhat stage is it necessary to provide additional support oradditional intervention to help particularly under—represented groups from achieving that full participation? Iam a fimi helicy er that underrepresented groups need tobe helped; whether those are underrepresented groups byrace. by ethnicity. by gender is something you have to lookat.
On Thursday you .yuul that athletics should not he a dirtyword. In what ltu\‘.\ are you going to support the athleticprograms here
The main thing with an athletics program is that we havean attitude that recognizes that quality athletics arecompletely compatible with a quality educational program.All you need to do is to look at Stanford University to seethat it's certainly not impossible to have a quality academicprogram and to have a winning te:un. and right across the
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Tragedy

at Dabney

Thirty-seven-year old listed in critical
condition after fall from fifth floor

thA ”Hit inNews Edftor
Shortly before noon on Wednesday. a man plummetedfrom the fif'thrfloor balcony between Dabney .iiid ('oxllalls to the first floor landing.Captain Brown of Public Safety said Wednesday nightthat iiivestigaton were unsure whether he Jumped or fell.”Foul play is not suspected." Sgt. Larry lillis of PublicSafety said on Thursday.Public Safety was called to the scene at ll:52 a.m. onWednesday. said Brown. When it arrived. it found theman, a J7-year~old post doctoral research associate in thephysics department. lying outside on the landing next tothe first floor of Dabney Hall in critical condition. he sard
The man was taken to Wake Medical Center. where heunderwent surgery and now remains in critical conditionin the intensive care unit.Jerry Whitten. the dean of the College of Physical andMathematical Sciences (PAMS). called the event a "tragedy.“Whitten does not know the victim but expressed thcsympathies of the faculty and stafT of PAMS.“We're all very sad and moved by this." he said.
According to lillis. Public Safety is still talking to thosepeople who were on the scene when the man fell. Brownsaid there were no eyewitnesses who actually saw the
lillis is unsure of when this investigation will be
The man's family has asked that his name be Withheld.

Faculty calls for campus club

I The Faculty Senate discussed a
plethora of intriguing subjects
Tuesday.

Mutts M(.(IR.\y\Staff Writer
The atmosphere of the lbthmeeting of the 44th session of theFaculty Senate Tuesday was one ofintense debate and discussion.resultingimportant resolutions and thereview of controversialadministrative ideas.Among the critical topicsdiscussed were a resolution on

in the approval of

(“\CTSII}. .i faculty survey onentertainment and recreationfacilities and services. and posttenure rcy ten.The first order of business was thereview of a resolution on diversity.written by (icorgc Wahl. facultychair. and l'rcdcrick Corbin.secretary of the faculty Senate.The resolution stated that theFaculty Senate should endorse theUniversity 's commitment towelcome applicants on anondiscriiiiiiiatory basis andprovide the necessary support tohelp members of every groupachieve their full potential.

The resolution also stated thatsupport for such measures isnecessary to preserve "...ourdevelopment as a mayor university."and that the “affirmative outreachthat has been used to achieve ourpresent diversity [is] a matter ofsound public policyThe resolution was passedunanimously. With no objections.Another major topic discussed atTuesday's meeting was that of anon~campus entertainment anddining facility for faculty. muchlike the Faculty Club near theveterinary college. except closer to
Mt FACLLTY, l’aut‘ .3

Mei wins senate run-off election

IAlexis Mei is declared Student Senate
President folorrirg a nut-off election.

DANIHJJE S’IANl-‘lliltiAssstmt News Edtor
(iamering more than twice the votesof her contender. Alexis Mei waselected the new Student Senatepresident during the nin~off electionsMonday and Tuesday.The final results ended wrtli Meihaving received 462 votes and MeganCallahan having received 220. Meiwas displeased with the number of

voters. despite her effort to improveher ads citising.“l was disappointed with the voterturnout.“ Mei said, “It seemed likeMegan didn't campaign as hard thesecond time That might havecontributed ”Mci said she is following in thegood footsteps of last year's StudentGovernment."'lliis past year. senate was the mostproductive in the amount oflegislation we've had." she said. “Thelegislature has addressed more of theproblems we should be addressing."

Technology.

NC. State engineer
recipient of award

Robert Edwards was recognized by the Collegeof Engineering with the l998 Award for lzxcclilencc for his commitment and uritiring efforts inthe initiation. development and expansion of theNC. Manufacturing lixtension Partnership.He has worked with NC. State since I974 andis the director of the NCMliP. NCMliP is aprogram of the Industrial lixtension Service atNCSU and part of a national network affiliatedwith the National Institute of Standards and
Since March 1995. his pioneering andinnovative approach to manufacturingassistance has resulted in added services such asthe establishment ofeight field officesstrategically located within the concentratedmanufacturing areas of North Carolina.Edwards holds an MS degree from N( ‘S'c' inmaterials and industrial engineering and a BMEdegree. also from NCStI.

A statewide database
opens Tuesday

N.C. LlVli Statewide Library Project RibbonCutting Kickoff will be held Tues. April Zl. at3pm. at the Cameron Village Regional Library.N.C. LIVE offers a common set of Web-basedelectronic databases to public and private univers-ities, community colleges and public libraries inNorth Carolina. NC LlVli is a promoter ofNational Library Week. which is April 19 to 25.Local libraries are hosting the kickoffs. Theevents are free to students. faculty and staff.Working together, the libraries represented bythe State Library of North Carolina. the Universin of North Carolina, the North CarolinaCommunity College System and the NorthCarolina Center for Independent Higher tiduca~tion propose a North Carolina Electronic LibraryProject Library. These communities of interestwill collaborate to give all North Caroliniansequal access to a range of electronic informationresources and to the resources in libranes statewide.

The provost recently
honored staff members
Provost Phillip Stiles announced the Awards forliscellence wrnncrs tor the Provost‘s Unit at anApnl 3 reception honoring the nominees.'lbe SPA award recipients are: liverette Allen.computing consultant l\' m the ComputingServices lnfonnatron 'l‘echnology Office; StanNorth Martin. ResNet ctrordinatoricomputingconsulting in the Computing Services/ InformationTechnology Office; and ( iary Wilson. requestmanager in the NCSl' l.rbrane.s.'lbc liPA award went to Bruce Mallette. assistantprovost for Administration.The other award nominees were: Martha Am<nions. Undergraduate Admissions; Tamika Barnes.NCSU Libraries; Shanon Bouquin. AcademicPersonnel Services; April limckson. NCSULibraries; Gladys Marie lloneycutt. NCSU Librarries; Sharon Denise. llusli. NCSL‘ Libraries; ValerieJones. Continuing Studies; Judy Long. ContinuingStudies: and Denise Peace. NCSU Libraries.

For example. Mei said Kris Larsonhas responded to the crime issue onHillsborough St. lloweyer. Mei saidshe would like to see the govemmerttbecome more proactive.“in order to do that. we need morestudent feedback." Mei said.So at the top of her list is increasingstudent awareness and interactionwith Student Government.In order to achieyc this. Mei hasdistributed a memo to all clubs atNCSU. asking that they try to getstudents involved with volunteering
5H RUN-“F, Page .2 }
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America'5 Bicycle
BIKES*USA.THE RIGHT BIKE AT THE RIGHT PRICE.
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IN MANY COMPANIES

IT TAKES YEARS TO PROVE YOU
MANAGEMENT MATERIAL...

.
"Def". "In"!!! "It Hanna

_____mm
Spend part of this summer in an environment that teaches moreman you could ever learn in the college classroom...aboutyourself...about an incredible career opportunity available to

men and women who measure up to our standards. If your
summer goals are higher than just soaking up the sun. then

contact Capt. Tingle. or Capt. Beltran at (800) 270-9874 ext. 1815.
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T77 Correction
In "Night ('elebrates lillIIlIk'll\.H‘printed in Monday 's editioir it \\ aserroneously reported that the date=ol International Night yy.is .\pr'il l”.as stated in the committee's pressrelease. The date of the eyent is. in.fact. April l7. 'l'echnicitin regrets‘the error and any incoiiyenieiice it‘might have caused.

Faculty
i(iilllllltlttl liiil‘t |‘..:t .

main campus lllls idea wasspawned froin a stiryey taken ol283 tactrlty members in the tall otl997.
According to the suryey. 78 Ipercent of those who respondedagreed that "a well runentertainment andUoi recreationfacility cart be an important factorin developing an esprit dc corpsthat can boost taculty morale. andalso can become a factor inrecruitment and retention oioutstanding faculty
The survey summary reportedthat 37.8 percent of the respondersstrongly agreed with the statement,Some of the tiiore attractivesuggested benefits of such anestablishment were fitness classes.a casual dining facility and a spacefor meetings in a professionalatmosphere. Among the concernsregarding the facility was thequestion of whether or not it couldhe offered at a low cost.
No definite resolution on this ideawas reached at Tuesday 's tneeting.
A quandary that has plagued theFaculty Senate for quite sortie timeis how to handle postitenure rey tenin a way that is fair to administration. faculty and students.
This continues to be a topic fordeba'e. as illustrated by thediscussion at Tuesday's meeting.Although relatively little newinformation was brought to light onthe matter. the Usual opinion of thefaculty that post tenure r‘eyteyyought to he Ininiini/ed rti order toallow niaxtnium freedom loifaculty seetned to preyail.
According to lirank Abrams.senior associate proyost forAcademic Affairs. a committee lidsbeen assembled to reyiew theconcems that surround this issue.
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Fox

raiiet oi sports. So the implicationthat has been tirade sometimes, arideycri iii the press. that a winning.ithlctic team is incompatible withqualih education I think is absolutelywrong.No“ liming stud that. you ask howdo you promote the athletics programis itlioiit li.i\ riig that promotioniiitcitcie with the quality of the.itadeiiiit "l'lre answer is yoti have anLilhlctii‘ director yyho's ctilttmtlletl Inhigh quality, is aggressiyc.understands the importance of puttingtogether the licst possible cllort. andthat enthusiasm from the athleticduct toi is coiiycyed to the respectiyecoaches. rind yoit proyidc them withthe iiic.iiis by which tiiiancialrcsoiiitcs can be brought, usuallyhour the priyate sector. to put together.i rcal high quality prograrii. It meansabsolutely strict adherence to the rulesot the \(INA. and absolute integrity.in both the coaches and the athleticstall With all those together. I thinkwe'll base .i “inning program
ll liirl trri mm /i/irri.\ r/rll‘ ('i'ritcnnru/( tint/rm '
(‘ciitenriial ('ampiis. I think. is reallysomething that's absolutely unique forNt‘Sl and it shows an attitude. aswell .is of course the physicalopportunity lor cooperation andpartnership iii an absolutely new way.

Run-off
ll "i d !r~:ii l‘.i_u i

and Student (ioyernment. She hasalso started a mailing list frorii whichstudents can obtain minutes ofmeetings. copies of agendas andknow lcdec ol upcoming events.
“I \\.llll students to come to us withpi'obleiiis.“ site said. “I wrutt to makeit riioic student lr'ieridly."
lo unprinc Strident (ioycmment.Mei admitted that there must beinoliyated senator's.
“l’.iit or the ctlectiyencss ot senatedepends on tlic senators you haye."she s.ll\l "lirir ('lagctt has dotte areally good rob recruiting senators... atleast halt ot thc year we have had tihill sciititc "

on"? Vol”Lil/ink

April 17, 1998
The idea of co locating researchprograms with industry in ii way thatthere is pt‘tiductnc interaction issomething that simply doesn't go onat \‘L‘t'y ltttlny tilhct campuses. and lllliall at inost So I am \ciy attracted tothe idea of working strongly withindustry. strongly with colleges “lilt‘llwill house some other people there. tomake sure there is may opportunitylor cffectiye partnership.
“(I you plan In continue iiiii/irng onthe ilii‘cr‘iity‘ llllllrtlll t"
Absolutely llliriik diycisity i\probably the riiost important issue thatfaces higher education today \iid .issaid. one ol the reasons I \\ .is attractedto N(‘Sl' was because llicies .idryerse population base in a stateyihcrc higher education is \alucd, Ilook lorward to \yorkiiig yciystrongly. especially “till the .\trit.iriAiiiciiciiii coirirniinity. to make surethat dryersity is in tact .ichieyed oncampus.
[In firit thine you Hill 411’ for \( 1V1 '\tiu/i‘riti l\ .
Well. the first thing I want to do istalk with them and sec \yhal theythink needs to be doiic \iid to puttogellter an agenda that album its todo them.
I‘lltlllkklill' tit/Artie [4’ in (”11/ Hr !ookIlll’lltlltl to it rir'liiritj ii tllr \‘Ull.liti/’t"ll//\‘ on it rr't'irt'trr‘ Iiiiyri III thenear future
You bet.
('lagett will be helping .\Ici duringher term and yyill also be iiiyolyedwith the Wolfaides l’rograrn.
Because Mei has been my olycd withthe Student (ioyei'niiicnl tor threeyears. she has noticed little things thatcould be changed to make it positiyedifference.
To create more enthusiasm iii thesenate. Mei has planned its re treat.which she says is a mayor iiitlii enceon senate spirit car ly iii the year.
“I've also tried to start a PublicRelations (‘onimittee to help \Hlllpress releases from the Student(iiiy'eniiiietit," she said. “ l his is anissue that is still up in the air.“
One change. proposed by SenatorSeth Whitaker. would hold senatorsaccountable for each yore they cast.
"I think this will make senatorsthink and research the issue beforethey vote." Mei said.

tght ”Olllllldll s lti>sr.iui.iiit t.iiiiip I‘Hm



State Stat:
NC. State‘s track and

field team has In
returning All-ACC

performers on its l998
squad.

Sports

Friday, April 17, 1998

Got a problct
Too much time on . .
hands? Too liltlt it
my hands?
Call the Spam r/r',urt/ to
5/5~24ll (tr/Ht mu.
.\'/mrt,y'(dtwrrt. w (t i:

I’m

just

mad

.. C991‘“? NT A" R Y
With the ACC track and fieldchampionships about to begin thisweekend in Orlando. Fla.. l wasjust wondering: Did anybodynotice?It surprised me. I would go totrack meets and wonder. where arethe people'.’At first. l could ptit it aside tocold weather. or the fact that it wasstill basketball season or perhapsbecause it was on everyone‘sprecious weekend.But as the Raleigh Relays rolledaround. I realized the sad truth.Nobody cares.At the biggest sporting event heldin Raleigh. N.C.. just how manynonAathletes. ntHI~purClllS. iiorrcoaches. non-reporters (in otherwords. fans) showed‘.’Hopefully. it was more than thel() I counted.Maybe you didn‘t get the memo.but this was big. This was no rlllky'dink gathering of mediocrecollegiate athlete btit a cotiipctitioiithat brought together the bestathletes iii the nation. Check that.the World.There were 94 teams present.bringing such athletes as 1007World Fetnale Athlete of the Year.Marion Jones. Olympic championAllen Johnson. ()lympic charnptonDennis Mitchell. Olympic bronzemedallist C.J. Hunter. localOlympian Dan Middleman... Youget the idea.The situation was even morenoticeable a week later at the DukeInvitational a meet ofcomparable magnitude.Held in Wallace Wade Stadium.holding capacity at H.000. theirony of seeing Jones and anotherOlympian Joan Ncsliit running toan empty house was not amusing.Believe me. the scatteredassortment of coaches arid athletescannot hide the shame of art entirestadium. empty.Now. to be sure. the meet didn'tget much media publicity. and youclaim you can claim ignorance.Sure. you would have been there.had you but known.Would it have mattercd'.' Isn’t thereason the meet received so littleattention anyhow because wesimply don‘t care about track andfield'.’ Would it take a SportsIllustrated cover for you to notice'.’Maybe this is just how we treatour Olympic athletes. since. afterall. we don’t care about sports inAmerica.Suppose for the moment. though.that it had been ati ice skating orgymnastics competition. andMichelle Kwan or Tara l.ipiiiski orShannon Miller or DomintjucMoceanu had been present. Theywould have been mobbed. Security.rioting fans the work's.Do you have to be young andpretty and be able to dance to getnoticed?So. yes. 1 felt a little weird beingable to go up and talk to the greatMarion Jones and not have one
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Wolflaack

Technician

I Wolfpaclt baseball team
takes on nationally ranked
Clemson.

TIM lli ’V't'liRMatt Witter
The N.(.‘. State baseball teamhas found its wrniiing ways‘ again and just in time.

; ”()ur pitches have been3 doing real well. and we have1 been playing great defense,"; senior star Jake Weber said.«PWe put it all together [againstECU on Wednesday]. and that
The Wolfpaek currently

position in the ACC and willtake on the Clemson Tigers todefend that position.
“It doesn’t seem like we aredoing anything different,"junior Brian Ward. who iscurrently second in the ACCin hitting. said of the Pack’srecent success. “It just seemslike we are playing our game,and things are going our way."
A second-place finish wouldbe significant for Coach ElliotAvent and the Pack and wouldcertainly buy a spot in theNCAA Tournament.
Just one thing stands in theway the No.7 nationallyranked Clemson Tigers.

‘ l The Wolfpack. coming off of a 14-3 trounclng of East Carolina. takes Its swings against the nationally rankedl ‘ Clemson Tigers. The Pack currently stands In the No. 2 spot In the ACC and is ranked No. 24 In the nation.

Pack Nine on the road again

this weekend would be hugc."Ward said. “You never know- we could sneak right up tothe top [of the ACC]. Wealways talk about setting ourown destiny."
After last weekend’s games,the Pack vaulted the Tigers inthe standings. landing rightbehind first—place FloridaState.
The 24th—ranked Wolfpackwill need to win two games atClemson to remain in solepossession of second place —a daunting task. to say theleast. traceState has been mediocre onthe road this season at best,

hornerurts

JAMI‘; t. m. Suit

I State follows up its win against "NC-Cit with
drubbing of East Carolina at Five County Sladlttt

innit". rm"
(iood things truly conic Ill threes
Jtist ask the Woltpack baseball tr- oiincluding two litter in:turned three double plays to more llt.iFast Carolina Pirates 14 t w edncsdaCounty Stadium iii ZebulonIt was the second win in a row tor tltc .-opponent at a neutral \t'lltlt‘. liayiiu rlr'Heels of l'rNCrCliapcl lIill 7' o \Iorrrla~the Durham Bulls Athleiu Park.The win butnped the Pack to a lt‘t .r ‘overall. while the Pirates tell to IV .‘ti ..,l 5 against ACC opponents
Following a scoreless Iirst Illllllty.‘ the l'u »with three runs of instant ottense imrDeMakes. who hit his first hornet ..-.

up 3-0.bring in Noel Manley and Brian “aid at. . r
The Pirates would respond. scoring ont .of the second. and then tyrrig the garnrhalf of the fourth with a pair of I‘lIIis.

those wins coming againstACC doormat Maryland.On top of that. Clemson is awhopping 28-3 at home thisyear.“It's a different breed downthere as far as baseball."Weber explained. "They lovetheir baseball."The Tigers have been rankedas high as third in the nationand are the winningest team incollege baseball since I994.To say that youth is served atClemson is an understatement.Coach Jack Legget has ledthe Tigers to this success.despite having only twoseniors on the roster ~— neither

four runs.
1
i was great to see.“
l3 holds the second-place

ACC titles

on the line

i I NC. State's men’s and women's track and field teams
i take to Orlando tor the ACC Championships.
i‘ jurissy Nottbittt‘ Willi"

llic big day is finally here.

“To win at least two games with a 5-4 record - three of

Sir. u lutrttrt-iit bilql tThe ACC goes about crowning the 1998 Trackand field champions this weekend In Orlando.(it. rather. two days. as the .-\(‘(~ track and fieldoutdoor tll.tlllplttll\lllpS llit\L‘ turned this weekctid iii()l'litlltlti. l‘ld
bettering
ttiotitlis ago Ill lilacksburg. Va.The women's team struggled to a fifth place finish.despite the dominating performance of senior LauraRlioads. \\ lio swept botli the i000 and 5000 races.

from a sub par indoorperformance w ill be the l’ack's Shet‘latic Armstrong.a good llltltittl' season. including NCAAqualifying jumps Ill lyotli the long jump and triple jump.:\t'ItIslt‘oti}1 struggled against a large contingent of

lookitrt' to rebound
Allct

talented l'Nt' (‘liapel Hill and \‘irgiiiiajumpcrs.

tip irito third place.

Men’s, women’s
teams ranked nationally
N.(‘. State‘s men's and women‘s tennis teamsboth made appearances iii the latest poll releasedby the Intercollegiate Tennis Association.
The women's team moved up two spots fromthe last w ceks‘ rankings to No. 33 and is rankedthird amongst .\IlilllllC Coast Conference teams.
The men‘s team ranks No. 5‘). dowti a fewspots from No. 46 in the last poll.
Roberto Iliacone. State‘s No. l singles player.is ranked No (il III the nation. while the doublesteam oI lir'riconc and freshman liric Jackson isranked No t4. helnrid just one other ACC pair.Duke's Drnitiy Mulyka arid Doug Root.
Stanlord is ranked No. l in both the men's aridwomen's team rankings. with the Duke womenholding the No. i spot and the Duke tncn at No.IS. the highest ranked A( ‘C teams iii either poll.
The Nt‘Sl' men's tennis team has just onemore meet lit‘lt‘l't‘ the ACC Championships. ThePack will meet Wake Forest this weekend iiiWinston Salem.

The \\riltri.ick iieads to the chariipioiiships tnterit ona good. but not quite good enough.pcrtortiiancc at the indoor championships held two

The Pack freshman will be needed to step up thisweekend and tom Rhoads. if the women w ant to move
Katie Sahino. Amy Hcyktrch and Sarah (ircy have

to Rhoads' level.

this year at the Raleigh Relays.

l'NCCIl.

exposed.

Amateur sports
grant given

North Carolina Amateur Sports has granted itseiidowriicnts for the Spring l‘)‘)X period.
()ver ‘Slb.500 was distribtitcd among It)different applicants.
The futid started wrth profits from the |9ii7US. Olympic Festival. It provides grants twice ayear to deserving amateur athletic programs.amateur athletes training for elite-leyclcompetitions. and other programs that promoteamateur athletics.
Among this Sprtiig's recipients is the NC. StateRowing Club. which received a $500 grant.
Two thousand dollar grants went to trainingexpenses for disabled athletes and an archer trotnHurdle Mills. North Carolina.
()thet‘ grants went toward renovations andimprovements to high school and town baseballand softball fields. AAU boys and girlsbasketball programs. as well as the Raleigh 2007Pan American (iames bid and the Raleigh RugbyFootball Club.

been riiiitiitig strong as the outdoor season hasprogressed. getting a lot of work as they try to mm c tip
lzrin Musson will be looking to claim victory in thel0.000 meters. after posting the top time in the ACC
The sprints will also be critical to Woltpack hopes.lasliawiida McKiiinon will be looking to score pointsIII the 200 and 400 meters and will anchor the 4Xl00metct' tcatti that set a school record last weekend at
After taking the lead with an impressiye first day atindoors. the men's team was caught by both Clemsonand UNC CH. as the team‘s lack of sprinting was
The probletn could surface again this weekend.
Despite the strength of the distance team and the

so TRACK. t'...-. w

See “mmPriE-t

Butjust when liCU looked to be maktrrc rthe Pack blew the game open behind l‘.rjunior Brian Ward. The coriirnunrty tulle:-lfront Orlando. Fla. cratikcd a three lttltof the fifth for his l0th homeruri of thtNC. State a 63 lead and ptit the l'.u k .rhrm ‘
The Pack would add another Sl\ to thr- ..the top portion of the eighth. State sent Iin the inning. picking up its Sl\ runs on r.\pair of ECU errors.
Brad Ptercy led the Pack offensively.with a solo homeruii in the sum inning It vof the year and his second in as many .also recorded a pair of doubles and .r \llli.”
Chris Carter went down as the lllltl:.lCarter pitched two innings. allowingletting in just one earned run.For the Pirates. Brian Fields dropped i.mound this season. after giving up \t'v"innings ofplay. Fields struck out l|\t‘ .rrtw‘ a

‘ I News and notes from around the
‘ Atlantic Coast Conference.

Sports Stall Report
Men's lacrosse teams ranked in. Top TenThe ACC may only have fourmen‘s lacrosse teams, but theconference is still one of thetoughest iii the country.Conttnuiiig iii the tradition of. ACC athletics. the latest men's. lacrosse national polls featuresthree of the ACC‘s teams rankedagainst the top ten in the nation.Maryland leads the way. holdingonto the nation's top spot in thet‘SIlA poll.The Terrapins are 3-0 in theconference and 8-0 overall. as ofthe date ot release on the rankings.Duke ranks third overall. precededby Princeton and the Terrapins.while Virginia is seventh.Both the Blue Devrls and theCavaliers are l l in the conference.North Carolina is at l4th overall.ranking fourth in the conferencewith .i 03 record.Women's lacrosse teams rankedin the Top Ten

Wolfpack gymnasts
compete at Nationals

The N.('. State gymnastics team completed itsIWS season at the Nationals competition heldat l3('l.A 'l‘hursday.
lhe l’ack finished with a l94.l25. exactly oneporrit shy of its l‘)5.|25 mark posted atRegionals two weeks ago. They started the meeton vault. scoring a 48.300 behind the strongscoring of senior Co»(‘aptain Ashley Hutsell.who posted a 9.800.
In the second rotation. State scored a 48.075on the uneven bars. again led by Hutsell‘s9.750. After a bye in the third rotation. the Packposted a 48.825 with four gymnasts recording a9.779.
In their last event. State finished strong onfloor exercise with a 48.925. Hutsell was theleading scorer once again who. along with JenSommer. led the team with a 9.825 on the event.
The top three finishersaGeorgia. Alabama.Arizona State-advance to today's Super Sixfinal to decide the national champion.

ACC Notes

AS it the men‘s \l.it>-t‘tnipresstye enough 1‘ACC tcams liayc pr...teams III the riationar in,“ .The Tat llccls lcml 3’1.overall and i 0 or ii:ranked No. l in the HMThe llcelsMarylatid and ‘y ITL'iE,No. 2 arid Norespectively. tlt'stlllt‘ vfourth iii the L‘tllllt‘l't‘littThe Duke Blue Inranked second lit thewith a l record tlnzs ’No. 7 in the ll‘dlli‘l‘rthree other cttttltt.‘Princeton. loywi.Madison.Tech signs two. \\ akr- 1,. .(ieorgia ’l'cth head .Bct'atiato has .ititioiitit.of two prep plau‘is t.1998 9‘) women s hastNtesha llutlcr. :r~Country Stliool rr. ..”Stipct 25" ptcp I‘finished her high \t'ltt' ~over .i.l00 points. sYellow Jackets. asMartinez. a 5 toot \ .Michigan.
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N.C. State’s
women’s tennis team

takes on Wake
Forest in Winston

Salem this weekend,
and then returns }

home for senior day 1
next Tuesday E

against ECU. Look l
for a feature on the l

record-setting 3
women’s tennis teamlr
next Wednesday. l
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to spend more time at third baseand going the Pack a solid defenseup the middle.
Also. the retuiii of junior .-\drean:.\L‘e1edo the team‘s leading hitterbetoie being hit in the lace by apitch against \1rginia. will boost

time finding a soft spot tn the the “ollpaek m seyei‘al areas.Llenison lineup.0nl1 two of the .\L‘e1ed11.who will sport a speLialregulars are batting under '32]. and batting helmet, will see some timemg, “5‘31"" are ittlh 1n the nation 111 at Lenterlield. allowing Brad PierLy
tLam b.1111 ng a1Lerage .with an to play more f" L.1teher. ”.1” hardastounding 34°. throwing lett hander will also”\th 15ou 1:0 out there. you treat spend some time at the mound as a
11er1bod1 the same " junior relie1er.,reliesLr “hitney Hughes said 011.1L1ng the Tiger lineup. “You justha1e to throw strikes. You have toget up for these type games."The Pack Nine has been putting it1 all together as 111 late. thanks 111 partlto a more stable line- up. Junior' lodd DeNIakes has found a hotne1. LAW”,

of whom plays regularly.State pitchers will have a tough

1tl111

This road trip to Clemson couldbe the biggest series State will playall year, and the ’l‘igers will be justas hungry fora win.
“lf we play our game. we can 11111against anyone." Ward statedsimply,
l€1 en on the road.

points in her prep L‘areer.
AFC mourns death of long-timeolTieial
Long time ACC basketballofficial llal (irossman died this pastweekend in Philadelphia. due toheart failure,
()ne of the nation's mostrespected and recognized basketballofficials. (lrossman worked at thecollegiate le1 el for over 20 years.
He worked five ACC tournamentfinals. five Nl'l‘ finals and toNCAA tournaments. including

Rogers is a S-l‘oot-IO-ineh guard 9181“ ”8101“" “Hill"-from Ravenscroft High School in Grossman is survived by his wife,Raleigh who has scored over L800 Gloria, and two children.

NC State

1 1111111111011 1111111 Page ‘1

Out of lmlay City High School.Martinez averaged 26.6 points andl4.4 rebounds per contest hersenior year.At Wake Forest. Charlene Curtissigned Elizabeth Rogers as thefourth member of the Deacons classof 2002.

Christy Nichols
3,000 meters

Jackie Coscia

at shortstop. allowing Josh Ballardfl

N.C. State. currently second In the 11cc, has just three more ACC series this season. After thtsweekend's trip to Clemson. State wllt travel to Chapel Hltl and host the Duke Blue Devlts

Noel
t1111.11.11.11111111111’1111 ‘1

person notice. lt's not exactly likel'm Bob Costas or even someschinoe like Jim Gray or John 'l‘esh.
Now it I've made you feel bad.I'm sorry. Don't feel bad. Iwouldn't want that. and. after all.it‘s a nation-wide epidemic. so whynot just 111 right in.Maybe track is just too objectivefor our liking.After all. when you have winners.you have losers. When yoti ha1efinish lines. you have people whodon't get there as fast. and whenpeople jump far. some people can‘tjump that far. And how would thatmake them l'eel'.’ To be labeled aslosers because they're a littleslower isn't very nice.And, besides, how would youknow you‘ve done well it‘ youdidn’t have a sign there to tell youjust how well you did'.’And, yet. there must be more, forplenty of sports are relatively

objective, yet fill stadiums. homesand hearts every day.You cant look to the ewuse 111being new to the sport. as we sopitiably cling to 111 hockey. .1\generation ot Americans grew upwatching and enjoying track andfield on Saturday afternoontelevision. What happened?llL‘L‘k ill know. l'll keep going.Would just a little support be thathard'.’When you can 111 701111 peopleinside Reynolds Coliseum forgymnastics. it would seem that youcould get 200 for a track meet.Right‘.’Somebody mentioned to me thatgymnastics is awesome, .uid. ilt‘t k.they're going 111 Nationals so. it youhave success. people w ill come.(ireat. I don't have anythingagainst gymnasts, I'll go watchthem if worst came to woist.But don‘t try and tell me that N.('.State hasn‘t produced 111 trackthat there's no success 111 Statctrack. This year's team has 111111All~An1er1L‘ans. several others 111cross country. with more waiting iiithe wings and still in high school.Try on for sile eight (\(‘t‘ track

championships and 11.1“country Lhainpioiisliijn
I‘llt' lt‘illll llt'.lil\ ilii‘ik ll 11‘I)l\llk‘\litlltl llll\ \\L't’l1\1‘llil 1\"l1.itlk‘\\\‘llk‘lll slittl 111 111111111113 \l l s“‘ltt‘lt “as llIL' last 1111.; 1111‘basketball tcain did 111.1: 1‘11 toottialiL11 baseball’ 1'\lltl don t 111 .1111i 11 llme that l’.\'t (11.13111 itill 111d(‘lemsoii .u'en't 111.1. j‘i1~\t 11111us1-scomputable t11 the 11111111.111111ll1all and flu l \t t'llsDukes 111 basketball

ls it that ttaL‘k 1s 111st 11111 cn 11111;,1t‘ttotlglt 1111'1‘1111’ ls tliL‘EL' 11111 11111111111Ll11111s1‘ 1111111 ' Help 11 1* 1
May l11' I'm thelhk‘lC‘\ lli1llllllt.‘ l11 :'

‘1t.itt‘\ 111and

‘lil liL‘li‘
\ll.tli‘:'t‘ 1111'. .i.11lL‘l L'\1 Ili'tl .1111111l

(ll tl11L‘s ll 111st 111 ikL‘ 11111 1.11 11.111.11s 1ou \ll tliL'tc L‘.IllllL‘ 'Lliips watching Simpson l1'lllli\ oiplaying youi coiiiputL-i 11.11111-s’
.1111 ;1111.it11

,\\ you \Il lliL‘ic .1li.l i1ucl iii 111111world 111 pleasant 121-. «11111111111l1 isout there \ll.lilttl'i_1‘woiking and getting 2.1s1ciand stronger
supporting.tjuit'kct'

s11tiit‘i1llt‘i 11 111-11and keep
l‘lllll l tigtitt‘ ll out 111learns me better though11:11L'l1111L'.kL'1'pl11\111_1.'stippoitiny.

There witt1m Uaien Activities Board Town Meeting Apr. 22
from 5-6 13min the Campus Cinema to allow students to meet
new ofiicers, to discuss the 1998-1999 calender and to suggest
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throw s. the sprints have not|lllj1t11\L‘tl as much as hoped thisspring.the absenee of ACC championAlvis Whitied from the track hasonly highlighted the team'sw eakncss. Whitted hasconcentrated on football with theNH. Llrat't approaching. and it isnot known whether he will competethis weekend.the Pack will be looking to shineagain 111 the distance races. Pat.l1111‘L‘ will he riiittiing for anlllilHltlllill championship in the111111111 metcis and may be jomedl1\ l’.ick junior (‘orhy Pons. lookingto make .1 return 1mm a toughwintci. which left him sidelined\lllt L‘ Lt‘11ss L‘tittlttty sL'tlsnlt.\1IiilL1 111111) meter champ (Thanl'oiis will be on the sidelines,iL-1lsliiiting tlic otitdoor season forhealth teasons. Robbie llowell11ca1ls 111111 .\(‘(‘s on a tremendoushot sneak llowell has the ACC's11111 outdooi time 111 the 5000 meters.uid the second best 111 the l5()01111'1L-1s. although he may drop oneto 11111 the 1100 meters.It so. he‘ll join the rest of the.\('('11111lnation 111 chasing Georgialcch‘s l);1\id Ki‘iimmenaeker. thenation‘s tinest collegiate middledistatiLL' runner.the Parks strongest part of theteam could be the throws team. andlots 111 points are expected fromlltttt\\L‘l‘\ Jett' l’lautnbaum. JohnWilliamson and John Patterson.0111' key race to watch thisweekend will be the men's ll()-iiiL'tL‘i hurdles.l’ciry has run well in his two111L111 this season since returning1111111 spiing toothall. including aNCAA qualifying time. but willagain he contending with a talented(‘lemsoii team With three hurdlersiii the top four.l’eri'y's 11ct11ry at the indoorchampionships in the (10-1meterhurdles was one of the biggestupsets .11 the championships.lhc meet 11 ill take place over twodays this today and Saturday ..111 (Jilando.
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Hobex hits

Cradle

I llohex comes “Back to the 905" with show at the Cats
Cradle.

|\1\|\R1\(iStaff Writer
If you looked at the musical history of the Trianglearea, you probably couldn‘t find three people moreimportant to that history than Greg Humphreys, AndyWare and Steve Hill. the members of llobcx.
lltiniplii'eys and Ware both played with Dillon Fence:Hill played with Triangle punk—funkers Johnny Quest.Those two bands, along with many others, earned theTriangle the dubious title of “the next Seattle" duringthe summer of 1993. Out of the ashes of those twobands rose Hobex, an R&B influenced band that isdestined to make its own mark here in the Triangle.
Tuesday night, Hobex rolled into the Cats Cradle tocelebrate the release of their new Compact Disc “Backin the 90s." They opened the show with “Let Me Live"from 1996's “The Payback EP" and then moved intosongs from the new CD.
These songs were very similar to the funky tunesfrom the EP, but with more vocal harmony. As theyrolled through the tunes. they paused to thank C1105 forplaying their new single and the fans for coming out tothe show.
For the last song of the evening, Gibb Droll joined theband onstage and played a great solo to end the Show.About 15 minutes after that, The Gibb Droll Band tookthe stage. This band front Virginia Beach. Va., with anupright bass. keyboard, guitar and drums filled theCradle with sound immediately.
Droll is a big fan of the long guitar solo. This is a lotof fun to listen to during the first song, but the ideareally begins to tire after two or three.
Hobex will be playing at the Mcluer Beach Fest atUNCChapel Hill on Sat., April 18. For more Hobextour dates, you can check out their homepage at

http: rhomccarthlink.nct/~h0bcx.

PNOYO Coutttsv or Soot WINSTON Mom,The three guys to Hobex are building theTrlangles’ rock reputatlon.

I “the Object of My Affection" has
enough ups and downs in its events
and emotions to make it a great love
story.

S\|ir\.\ Sir \\rr)\s.\\rStati’ Writer
It is one of those great lovestories in which the couple isperfect and the attraction is strong.yet there is some obstacle thatprevents the knight in shiningarmor from rescuing his damsel indistress.Front the preview of "The Objectof my Affection,“ one may expectmore comedy. and with a leadactress like Jennifer Aniston onewould hope for more romance.Aniston (from "Friends") playsNina Boroski. an inner-city youthcounselor who develops anincreasingly strong relationship

Technician

Anlston and Rudd will dance Into your heart In “The Object of My Attectlon."

New movie has surprises

with George Hanson (Paul Rudd),a gay kindergarten teacher. He isthe man of her dreams; he ischarming, funny. sensitive.respectful of her needs andadorable. But to the object of heraffection she can be nothing morethan a friend.You may have recognized Ruddopposite Alicia Silverstone in themovie “Clueless.“ The girl gets theguy in that movie. but does she getthe guy in this one'.’Rudd plays an excellent role inthis film. He brings a sincerity andhonesty to his character that theaudience will find difficult toresist. This actor has the talent andthe look to make it big.Aniston. best known for hertalent on the television screen, getsto prove her worth as an actress onthe big screen. We definitely wantto see more of her in upcomingfilms.

Prroro Comm-3v or TMNiliH (,‘tvrum Fm

The screenplay is portrayed from
Nina's point of view. Nina and
George are friends and roommates.
She begins feeling romantically
attracted to him when they begin
taking dance lessons together.When Nina becomes pregnant by
her boyfriend Vince, she soon
realizes her feelings for George
and finds herself asking him to
help raise her child instead ofVince.
George loves kids and he loves

Nina. so he accepts her offer. But
just as Nina cannot help how she ‘
feels for George. he cannot help
how he feels for other men. Theyare perfect for each other, but theyare not meant to be as TOVCI‘S.

It is a great love story: a lot oflove, just enough sadness. a fewbroken hearts, and still a happyending. -__~_ ‘ ____¥__C_ ___,J

l tonight's bash helps build houses
for families and notoriety for 110811
musicians.

.\1(I\ll‘lll 'l‘rirmrsStat? Writer
This school year is finallyspiraling to an end, and what betterway to celebrate than to jam withfellow students at the 1998 Builders

Bash. The “bash" held tonight is a
benefit to raise money for N.C.
State's Chapter of Habitat forHumanity. A11 money raised will go
toward the costs of materials usedin building families' houses.
Concert coordinator, LolaVlaser'vich, is excited about the

show not only because it's raisingmoney for a good cause but alsobecause “all of the performers are

Good time for a good cause

either alumni or current students ofN.C. State."
The concert will feature the“bluesy" tunes of Doluz, theenergized "funkadelic"

performance of Flipside Phonix,and female vocalist Kyler England.
The show starts at 9 p.m. at theLake Boone Country Club. 442Wycliff Road. and admission is
only $6.00.

Soap opera UPDATE-
(Utii'tcsy of King: tortures

Page 5

All My Children:
As Jim attacked both Dimitri andEdmund, Dimitri reali/cd Brooke was inserious danger. Meanwhilc, Mateo hadanother disturbing flash “forward" ofHayley and began coming out of hiscoma. Ryan interrupted Scott andGillian's wedding, which then turnedinto Ryan and (irllian‘s Wedding. AsDimitri tried to free Edmund, he toldhim he regretted what happened betweenhimself and Maria.
Wait To See: Erica comes face~to~face with Mike Roy.
Another World:
Jake went to visit Steven and Kirkland,and was shocked to find Grant there withVicky. Later, to Lila's dismay, Jakecomforted Vicky as she listened to herfather’s videotaped will. Cass learnedthat Lila sold the music box, which was

his one key to the mystery of the
“Embers in the Snow" situation. The
tension between Nick and Sofia grew
when he received his inheritance. Racheltold Carl off for restructuring CoryEnterprises.
Wait To See: Amanda confronts

Cameron.
As the World Turns:
Molly seduced David in time for

Emily to see them, and later told
Lucinda the plan worked. Hal confronted
Carly about his seeing her with Jack.
John and Barbara argued over thedivorce. Later, after seeing her readingto Johnny at the baby's grave, John
asked Kim to help him. Margo broughtDeena's effects to Eddie and found himtrashing his cell in a rage.

Wait To See: Jack is forced toreconsider his decision to leave town.
The Bold and the Beautiful:
Rick told Amber she didn't have todonate a kidney to him out of guilt (forthe accident). but she assured him thatshe did it out of love. Thornc told astunned Stefanie that he was tired ofspending his life trying to win herapproval. Later, Thorne realized he hadno hope of regaining Macy‘s love whenshe told him she was marrying Grant.Meanwhile, Stephanie arranged to take aphoto of Ridge and Taylor with theirson, Thomas. She later showed Brookethe photo and handed her annulmentpapers, telling her to do the right thing.
Wait To See: Brooke asks Ridge tomake an important decision.
Days of Our Lives:
Kristen prepared to ditch Edmund and

leave the country. John and Stefanoargued over Laura's part in Kristen'sdeath. Later, Laura was arrested andblamed Marlena for her predicament.Susan awaited the Sultan's decisionabout her fate. Stefano administered acure for Celeste. Nicole received amysterious letter.
Wait To See: Sami turns to Vivian forhelp with her “New Faces" campaign.
General Hospital:
Katherine assured Luke that Laura is

safe because she's the only other womanStefan ever loved. Dara was impressedby Taggcrt's sensitivity to 111‘s rape
experience. Carly and Jason visitedVirginia's grave. The dock strike
triggered a walkout by the

Quartermaines' servants. Seeing Emily111 fear of hint, Alan vowed to kick hispill habit. Mac realized Jax's brother,Jerry, may have been behind the plot toassassinate Jax.
Wait To See: Robin's testimonyshocks everyone.
Guiding Light:
Josh came face to face with the grownup Reva clone. Meanwhile, on theisland, Scan struggled to help a deliriousReva, who believed he was Josh. Phillipand Harley argued over Beth. Joshcontinued to resist the attempts ofRcva‘s clone to seduce him. Robaccused Cassie and Josh of having anaffair.Wait To See: Harley faces a dangerousCarl.
One Life to Live: Todd found thecrucifix Andrew left earlier andconfronted him. Cassie unwittingly putKevin‘s life in danger. Georgie hurtherself when Bo rejected her advances.Later. Rachel found Georgie batteredand bruised. Meanwhile. Bo asked Asafor help regarding the Georgie situation.Todd dove into the water to retrieveTea‘s necklace and didn‘t resurface.
Wait To See: Dorian comes face—to—face with Carlo Hesser.
Port Charles:
Kevin and Lucy looked for clues toKevin's tortured past in Victor‘sbelongings. But Kevin's quest for thetrtith ended when Victor burned them.Chris alerted the police about Jake‘saffair with Lark. leading to Jake's being

hauled in for questioning. Scott and Evepersuaded Lark to tell the truth. Joe wasupset to see a priest give Frank last rites.Rex told Lucy he knows Kevin wrote"General Homicide.“ live found a packetof drugs in her car just as the policepulled her over. Lark saw Bennett injectFrank with the experimental cellregeneration drug.
Wait To See: Frank and Lark make apact.
Sunset Beach:
Casey and Meg broke down the door tothe warehouse, unaware that Ben wasbeing kept prisoner inside by Derek.Virginia learned the potion she used tomake Vanessa believe she has Manin'sSyndrome won‘t stand up to medicaltests. Eddie's blackmail made Derekmore anxious about getting Ben‘smoney. A frantic Caitlin awoke to findCole had not been home all night. Annielaunched a scheme to dispel Sean‘sdoubts about Caitlin's baby.
Wait To See: Derek taunts Ben aboutMeg.
The Young and the Restless:
After Lynne lit into Paul about lettingDanny possibly win Chris by default,Paul blamed Mary for advising him tosend Chris away. Neil realized hismarriage was over when Dru said shewould take the modeling job. Concemedby his mother‘s condition and the stateof his marriage to Sharon, Nick sentSharon away when she came to comforthim about Nikki. Aware that Nikkimight die, Victor asked Diane to let himremarry Nikki to fulfill her dream ofreuniting the family.

Weekly

Cinema('ampus ('inema$1 ‘1) with Student identification, $2 withoutin . .‘\11111 17 .K' Sat April its ‘Jackrc Brown" at 7and 1(1 p 111Sun , April I'I"(iirlrllirigc'r"tit7pni.1"R1:1:”llll\ . April 2‘ “Scream 2".116 45 8e 9 pm.N.C. Museum of ArtSat , April 1K "it‘s Raining (‘ats and Dogs" at 12:30p.m. l-Rlzl
Music
Berkeley CafeFri., April 17 New Vintage (bluegrass)Sat., April 18 Rex (irass Blues BandThurs, April 23 Anna to the infinite PowerBreweryFri., April 17 llrphoneSat.. April 18 Resin. Drill 187,l1nsound,F1yMachineSun., April 19 Nashville Pussy, Gaunt, Big JoeCat's CradleFri., April 17 llipboneSat., April 18 Resin, Drill 187, Unsound, FlyMachineSun., April 19 Nashville Pussy, Gaunt, Big JoeRecord Exchange -—— Hillsborough StreetFri., April 17 Jack Seven at 7 p.m.Sat., April 18 Bobby Hinton at 4 p.m.Mon., April 2(1SkaeFuquuirrels at 7:30 p.m.Tucs.. April 21 Orange at 5 p.m.Tues, April 21 Bel-Mongold Blues Band at 7 p.m.Wed. April 22 inflicted Spoon at 5 p.m.Wed., April 22 'l‘roubadours of Divine Bliss at 7 p.m.Thurs, April 23 Underwater at 7 p.m.Trinity FarmsSat., April 18 (‘aprtol City Music Festival at 12—630p.m. featuring George Clinton & the P-Funk All—Stars,Edwin McCain, Jupiter Coyote and Chairman of theBoard.Walnut Creek AmpitheatreSat.. April 18 Earth Day ‘98 Music Fest at 2 p.m.featuring Sister Hazel. Cravin' Melon, Jump LittleChildren. Southern Culture on the Skids and the GibbDroll Band.Ziggy‘s -— Winston-SalemFri., April 17 Gibb Droll BandSat., April 18 Too Skinee J‘sWed, April 22 Agents of Good Roots. HuffamooseRaleigh Convention and Conference CenterFn'. & Sat.. April 17 18 Big Band Concert at 8 p.m.$1749.
Performances
Artspace RaleighFri. & Sat.. April 1718 Raleigh Ensemble Playerspresent "A View from the Bridge“ at 8 p.m. Sci-$12.Forum & FunctionFri., April 17 Transactors Experimental Theatre atp.m. $4.Memorial Hall —- UNC-CHFri.. April 17 Jan. Pianist Marcus Roberts at 8 p.m.$9824Paul Green Theatre — UNC-CHSat.. April 18 at 8 p.m. & Sun., April 19 at 2 p.m."The Threepenny Opera" 89—323Raleigh Little TheatreFri. & Sat, April 17- 18 “Death and the Maiden" at 8p.m. $10Stewart TheatreFri., April 17 Ladies in Red at 8 p.m.Sat., April 18 The John Whelan Band & MickMaloncy at p.m. $8820.Sun., April 19 NCSU Chamber Singers at 3 p.m. S“SS.Sun., April 19 NCSl' Percussion Ensemble at 8 p.m.Mon., April 20 NCSl' Men's Glee Club. Women'sChoir, Raleigh Civic Symphony at 8 p.m. $255.Wed, April 22 Reduced Shakespeare Company's“Complete Word of God" at 8 p.m.Thurs, April 23 Raleigh Civrc Chamber Orchestra 8p.m. $2 35.Temple Theatre —— SanfordFri. 62 Sat.. April 17 its “Hamletp.m. 514Thompson TheatreWed, April 22 “The Zoo Story“ at 8 p.m. $2 $4.

The Musical" at 8

Events
Student CenterFri., April 17 lntcmational Night at 6:30 p.m. $132.NCSU BrickyardWed, April 22 Earth Day Celebration. Featuringbands. speakers and activrties. 10am. 2 p.m. FREE.N.C. Museum of ArtSat.. April 18 “Evening with Friends" Gala. a fund—raiser for the Triangle AIDS Collaboration withspeakers and desserts. $20 donation.ArtsCenter -— CarrboroFri., April 17 Haw River Jam (acoustic) at p.m. $8Sat., April 18 Jamie Hartford Band, R.B. Morris at 8p.m. $10Thurs, April 23 “An Evening of Jazz Dance" at 8p.m. $5Jones Auditorium — Meredith CollegeSat., April 18 “Make Your own Orchestra" at 4 p.m.$7.N.C. State FairgroundsFri-Sun., April 17-19 Southern Ideal Home Show inGraham Building.Fri.<Sun., April 17-19 Quarter Horse Show at HuntHorse Complex.Fri-Sun., April 17-19 Friendship Camping Club atMidway.Fri-Sat., April 17-18 Amish Quilts and Crafts inHolhouser Building.Sat., April 18 Wellpath at Harrill Center.Sun., April 19 Magellan Laboratories at Harrill

Seem,l’age7 p
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Sting

I Is Ill Gore a national “scrooge”?
llll President Clintonunder the public eye.things are a little edgy Illthe \\ llllt‘ llousc \‘ow. to top it alloil, itc President -\I (iorc isrctciviiic media attention I‘vccptthis tune it s not for visitingtornado ictiriis but for his l.l\returnsThis \ioiitlav t‘roie‘s t.i\ ictuniswere publicly released. and whatthe public s.l\\ shot ked thciii farbeyond w .‘iat \\ .is mpcctcd 1 astyear Got-c 'cj.‘citcdly donated .to charities from his$1071“? ;‘.-.sc.’icckmere $15 1 ‘.

l‘lizs s 1'0: good for .l man whohopes to 5 : resident one day. Thisw he .‘ : . ‘eris have \ iewed .~\lGore as .1" \T..‘l1c‘dl‘. model. always'c.j.‘ those w ho are iii:iecc. ..x s "..itrirtig to the
L‘f:~i;."‘i s 'escae. Covering tracksw he" "cede; \ es. that's Gore. thegertc'c..s “far: himself.I ateiy. Gore has visited tomado\ return to offer support and hope.His words were encouraging andpromising. Gore promised citizensil‘ it they would receive financialhelp to reburld their homes andtheir ll\C\'. however. now it seemsall the Gores have been doing isgiv mg their time and. better yet.their appearance.It‘s wrong and immoral forsomeone to be a spokesman forcharities and encourage citizens tocontribute to their local charitableorganizations when the vice

president of the llnited Statesdoesn't even do so. Gore issupposed to be a role model.teaching the children of otir futuregeneration what is right and wrong.The Internal Revenue Serv iceclaimed that .iii av cragc. normal.\mcricaii household donates atleast ‘36in to charity. which is morethan they can say tor the v icepresident of the l‘iiited States.When a hardworking farmer and anunderpaid mechanic can donate tocharity. then yes. the vice presidentis expected to do so as well. Hismoney is a lot easier to come bythaii is the average. underpaidcitizen's.What's more disturbing is the factthat Gore can send two children toHarvard University. yet he can‘tsend a small check to a deservingcharity. If the money wasn'tsufficient. which White Housespokesmen are claiming. then howcould he afford to send his childrento one of the highest tuition-charging universities in America‘.’Talk about being a “Scrooge." Notonly is Gore paid for the vicepresidency. he also has other meansof income. such as throughpublicity and endorsements. thepublishing of his book. etc.When the vice president doesn'tcare more than $35} for needyorganizations. the word “Scrooge"comes to mind.If the vice president doesn't careany more than that then there is aproblem with our svstem. Or ma bethe real problem is the people w 0vote for these Scrooges.

Go Tumblers !

l Pack gymnasts do us proud.
esterday aftemoon. NC.State had an athletic teamcompete at a nationalchampionship competition. Itwasn‘t the baseball team. the trackteam or any other team from a socalled “high profile" sport. Rather.the team that took the floor atUCLA's Pauley Pavilion againstthe toughest teams in the countryThursday aftemoon was theWolfpack gymnastics team. andtheirs is a story of overcomingtremendous odds.The Wolfpack faced some of thetoughest teams in the countryduring its regular season.Georgia.Alabama.Florida.At one point in the season. thesethree teams were all ranked in thetop five simultaneously. And thePack faced these three teams duringthe course of the I998 season. inaddition to several other perennially

strong squads. While it didn't winevery match it competed in. itproved that it wasn‘t afraid toschedule and compete against thebest teams in the land.When it competed at Regionalstwo weeks ago. the Pack scored 21195.125 --~ its highest Regionalsmark in history. lti doing so. it alsobecame the first team from theResearch Triangle to compete at thenation‘s toughest competition.And this from a team that's notfully funded. All of the squads thatwill be competing at Nationals have12 full scholarships to offer toprospective gymnasts; the Pack hasjust eight. That's a fourth fewerscholarships than Georgia orAlabama has to use. Imagine wherethe basketball or football teamswould be minus a fourth of theirtalent. What Coach Mark Stevensonin recruiting and training thepersonnel brought in with just eightscholarships is phenomenal.Congratulations. Wolfpackgymnastics team. Win or lose. youdo NCS LI proud.

Forum

Stoport BGLA strong
As we come to close another Les-Bi<Gay Awareness Week here atNCSU. we are happy that ouroutreach has had some impact.People have been enlightened onmany topics related tohomosexuality and now see thingsin a different light. Many lessonswere learned by students. both gayand straight. Monday. we learned ata Gays & Christianity forum that.unlike what many people believe.not all Christians think gays willburn in hell. Many interpret theBible differently and are acceptingof their fellow Christians who justso happen to be gay or lesbian. Justbecause the religious right hates usdoesn‘t mean all Christians do.Tuesday. we talked about gay

youth and how they have a doubleburden due to both homophobiasfrom their peers and lack of respectfrom older gays. However. we seethat as this decade has progressed.high school and college agedgays/lesbians/bisexuals arebecoming more organized. moreinvolved and more determined not
to be silenced by the closet or bythe older generation.Wednesday. we learned from thefilm “It's Elementary" that children

never really have anti-gay feelingsuntil they learn them from theirparents. ministers or other olderpeople. Bigotry is learned. notinnate. And finally tonight. we'llsee that gays aren't just intoactivism. but we can have fun. too.Our Awareness Week rest will bein the Bragaw' Actrvrty Room withfood and live music. But the mostprevalent lesson learned this weekwas not from any of our speakers.but from anti—gay students. It seemsthat free speech is encouraged. justso as you don't talk abouthomosexuality. All we have to sayto some of you is that you maydisagree with us. That‘s fine. butdon't censor us. As a registeredstudent organization. BGLAreserves certain rights forpromoting our campus activities.and as a group of American citizenswe les—bi-gay students have a rightto free speech. The universitysupports us...why can‘t you acceptthat?
Rob RidingsCo-chair. Bisexuals.Lesbians & Allies (BOLA) Gays.

Callahan responds
to article

I write this letter in response tothe article that appeared in the April6 edition of Technician regarding
Sec FORUM, Page " '
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Who is above the law?

Nvi H II l)t r.r.i\sstat! Columnst
During this entire fiasco betweenPaula Jones and Bill Clinton. Imaintained that the president isneither above the law nor below it.Clinton cannot avoid litigationmerely because of his position inoffice. But the president also cannotbe the subject of continual frivolousand unsubstantiated lawsuits. US.District Judge Susan WebbcrWright examined the chargesagainst Clinton and threw the caseout. No one is above the law. but noone is below it. Jones’ civil lawsuitdid not fit the legal definitions ofsexual harassment. so finally it wastossed out (now it seems as thoughthose "Right Wing Conspirators"are going to throw their moneytoward an appeal).No one is above the law: no one isbelow it. Maybe if I keep repeatingthat to myself. I‘ll actually start tobelieve it. It's an ideal that'ssupposed to be true. A rich personcan’t buy their way out of anycharges against them ~ orshouldn't be able to. at any rate. ()nthe flip side. no one should be thestomping ground for mock justice.either. A person should be tried forwhat he or she did. not because ofwhat people think was done.

Can’t we

K.(i\il\l\Guest (.olommst
I'm not move and I don‘t live in aglass bottle. but the amount ofbigotry that extsts here at N.(‘. Statestill bothers me.Last night as l was walking homewith a couple of friends from amovie on Hillsborough St.. we'walked through the tunnel to findthe regular nightly happenings ofpeople painting. No big deal. untilthe big belt buckles showed up. Icall them that because that was thefirst thing that I noticed about them.They were five guys. in boots andsneakers. jeans with glttnlrSllCd beltbuckles and big lumps in theirbottom lips.And they were there to freelyexpress their opinions about gaysand lesbians.They cat‘called and hollcrcd. justlike the Hollywood portrayal of theSouthern redneck; they spat theirdip and painted antigay messagesover the pan of the wall where theBLGA had painth the night before.The part of the wall, it should benoted. that had to be repaintedbecause of a similar act the firsttime it went up.What they did wasn‘t illegal. andit wasn't causing any physical harmto anyone. but it disgusted me.I am not gay. and I must admit tohaving been upset and somewhatdisgusted the two times that awoman has come on to me. but that

As I write. Timothy Blackwell sitsin a Durham County jail cellawaiting his fate. Last year.Blackwell made the mistake ofgetting behind the wheel followingthe consumption of alcohol anddrugs. He was drinking and driving,both the prosecution and thedefense agree on that (though thedefense does contend thatBlackwell fell asleep behind thewheel). Blackwell eventuallycrashed into the side of SherryDail‘s car and then ricocheted into afamily van. killing one of itspassengers. When you read it likethat. it sounds like every otherdrunk driving case that has evermade its way to court. But unlikethose cases. Timothy Blackwellstands accused of first-degreemurder. For only the second time. aman stands accused of first degreemurder following the death ofanother person in a drunk<drivingaccident.I agree that Blackwell should goto prison (among other places). Butthe fact of the matter is that youcannot alter the law for somepeople and not for others. Whensome guy kills someone afterdrinking and driving. he‘s convictedof involuntary manslaughter. Butwhen Timothy Blackwell does it.it's firstadegree murder. The law

doesn‘t work that w‘av.In order to prove that Blackwell isguilty of murder. the prosecutionwould have to prove that Blackwellcommitted this treacherous act withmalice. I don't believe that to be thecase here. If Blackwell is guilty offirst-degree murder. then his truckis considered to be a deadlyweapon. That idea is just absurd.Malice means that after hittingSherry Dail’s car. he had the abilityto get control of his vehicle beforehitting the van. but didn't. Now Idon't know that he couldn't. but thewhole idea seems somewhatfarfetched to me.More so than anything. firstdegree murder seems to imply thatBlackwell was not remorsefulfollowing the crash. and I don't seethat to be true. liven Sherry Dailtestified that following the accident.Blackwell rushed over to the car tosee if everyone was okay. Soundslike remorse to me. Blackwelladmits he is guilty of involuntarymanslaughter and is prepared toaccept punishment for his crimes.Also. Blackwell pleaded guilty tofive lesser charges. including afelony driving while impaired(DWI). He regrets his actions.proving that this is not firstrdegree
stt Ducoms. tutzt- ‘

be what we want?

doesn't mean I believe thathomosexuals and lesbians don‘thave a right to live their lives theway they choose to.If we all had to conform. do youreally think that country musicwould exist'.’ There is more adulteryand drinking and violence andmorally questionable behavior incountry music than on any collegecampus.My first impression was towonder what these gentlemen. ifyou can presume them to be such.would have done if the BLGApainted "Kill farmers“ in the tunnelduring Agricultural Awarenessweek.have my prejudices. I admit it.liveryone does. And the thing thatbothers me the most is that before Ithought about it. I immediatelyclassified these guys, and in doingso. tainted the image of every “Ag“student on the campus.Run the difference between havingprejudices and being a bigot isacting on those prejudices withoutfinding out the truth first.But thankfully I did think. and Irealized that these five guys werenot representative of every Agstudent on campus. I just wish theseguys had thought before they acted.or at least acted on informedthought.And am pretty sure that theyhaven't the foggiest idea about gaysor lesbians and are probably justacting on ignorance.

One of my roommate‘s friends
doesn‘t like me because I ant a
Yankee and I wasn't raised with the
morals of “a good Southem girl."
And while it may seem beside the

point. it is not. because ignorance is
ignorance. And ignorance is the
point. but it is not ignorance that is
the problem.
Everyone is ignorant about

something or other. Straight up. I
am completely ignorant about how
to grow tobacco. The problem lies
in not acknowledging your
ignorance and acting on it anyway.

I would look like a fool ifl started
a hate campaign against tobacco
farms 7 just like these people look
like fools to any rational adult for
hating something that they surelydon't understand. and my
roommatc‘s friend looks like a fool
for not liking me because I
happened to be raised in New York.Free expression is free expression.and I support people's right to paintwhatever they want in the tunnel.
Just like I support Joe's right towear a cowboy hat to class. andSally‘s right to have her tonguepierced. and Jimmy's right to be ahomosexual.
But if you want to support youruneducated ideals abouthomosexuality being morallywrong, don‘t do it while painting“fags should be hung" on a wall.
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Center.Thurs.. April 23 TravelImpressions Trade Show in ScottBuilding.
Opportunities
Witherspoon Student CenterFri.. April l7 “NewTechnologies. New Directions"(School of Design symposium) at3:30 pm. FREE.Fat Sound Guitars — CaryWed.. April 22 Fingerstyle (iuitarWorkshop at 7 pm. FRlilfi.
ExhibitionsN.(‘. Museum of Art“Inventing the AmericanLandscape" through April It).“Georg Baselitl: Portraits ol’Iilkc" through May l7.“Fifty Years in the Making:NCSU School of Design" tttroughMay I7.“Sacred and Fatal: The Art ofLouise Bourgeois" through May31.ArtsCenter — Carborro“Embracing the Unexpected“ byDaddiego runs through April 22.Forum & Function -— RaleighWorks by Joey Iloward andGraham McKinney through April25School of Design — Brooks HallMatthew Nowicki s sketches IorChandigarh through April 27.Duke University Museum ofArt —— Duke East Campus"The Birth of an Image" throughMay l7.

ASSISTANT CLUBHOUSEADMINISTRATOR (seasonal)needed for large west Raleighapartment community to overseeclubhouse activities and swimmingpool, 40 hours per week Aprilthrough September, Must be wellorganized. people oriented. and self-motivated. Interested applicantsshould apply in person to mail

Duggins
(ioirtri lltiII r IIII I’iut I»

nturder.
Durirtg the latter stages of the (IItrial. many people became criticaloi Johnnie Cochran for playing the“race card." In this trial. theprosecutor is playing the ”childcard." Durham District AttorneyJim Hardin Jr. is intentionallyplaying on the sympathies oi. theJUI‘OFS. Il~ an overweight. blue collar.45year old man had died in thataccident. I doubt that this wouldhave been a murder trial at all.Because the victim of this crashwas an adorable erear old child.an involuntary manslaughter casebecomes a nturder trial.
Kudos to the prosecution. thoughit's a great strategy. It‘ssickening and uriconipassionate. btithey. it just might work. During thevictim's t'atlier's testimony. DAllardin showed a photograph of 4,year-old Megan. taken a weekbefore her death. Iler lather. GregDail. broke down again on the

Your clothes are
wrinkle resistant.
Why isn't your skin?

I Iit'i‘t \ Ilit Itlllul'l t‘lll\ I't'll\trll
IIIIIr't' lIitttt

lIit‘. to Ill:III\ .iit- Irri'o Iltt
pi trpIr' IH't'lI Iii IIIIIII

.rtiili’iIiIt-l on aging \IJIII :iotI IItr
llt'tllll \ttI II"I'IH¢II|IIII‘_1I\I\lll tour
.Il'tll.\rt|llttlllll\l|.lIIlIVIiiIIIt'1'I‘

I‘N‘ 'iti‘,’ I‘I Il\l txt lel

stand. l-our lltl'ttl's wept dtirritg (iregI)ail‘s testimony During closingarguments, Hardin used anoyci'hcad protector to display an Xray oi Megan‘s broken neck andsliowt‘d inort‘ pit !lIIL‘\ oi the youn_i_Igirl. I'hc I)-\ is hoping to gain thisconyiction oi tiisi degree murderbased on the audacity oi the clinic.as opposed to the law. Mcariwltilc.the Drills arc Iorccd to mine theirdaughter's untimely tIcIIIlst‘.
Psychological tests hayc proyenthat humans respond well to twothings: puppies and children. It'strite; just look at the commercialson television. You‘re more likely tobuy something it a baby or a puppyis iny'olyed. And the prosecutionbcts that pcoplc .iic more likely tobuy their case ii they keepreminding them that a child isinyolyed (coincidentally. Hardindid mention something about dogsIII his closing statement).
No one is aboyc the law. no one isbelow it. Maybe it we all keeprepeating it. people will ext-rituallyi'ritd justice.
Questions. comments. or opinionscart be directed to Natalie at
Sat /l.ry /((i‘:iol.coitt.

Forum
(HidlllllttI Iroiri I’n't ‘I

my candidacy Ior Senate President.I must say that I am verydisappointed III the integrity of apaper that only tells part of thestory. IIIC writer of the article, whospoke with me beiorc the articlewas written. tailed to note that thecitation issued to me is beingdismissed by the (‘ortrL 'I‘Ite I‘ailureto report the entire truth was simplyair attempt by the writer to discreditme as a candidate tor SenatePresident. especially since he toldme that iity record was the only onechecked? Although this letter willnot right the wrong done to mehope it will clarity some of tliemisconceptions construed agairtstme iii the article.

New York approves

textbook tax break

I Throngs of college students
cheer the more that could save
them dozens every year.

Ill/\ltl iii |liit\iii ,.
ill-WIRE) II II \(' \. VANew scnicstci \IlliIt"i~will Icayc \ .IlIIt‘tls boot lirrt \with a ten cstia dollars or IIIL‘Il

I ilIIL‘t'k'

\HtIIcIs .\s .i lt'\IlII oi .t I lair-o 'izIIC\i year s \c\\ \orl \itlibudget. \Iudtnis will no loiixtrItayc to pay salcu I.I\ 'iirIt'\tbooks lhc hudccl \\.t~\passcd Illt‘\tI.t\ NightIn icsponsc to Ilsllt!‘ Iiilltiiltcosts III the \'t.ttc l lii\t‘lsli\ oiNew York systcnilhc State \sscinhly proposed II‘csludcnt tax brcak.'l'lius lat. \ltttIt‘IIl~enthusiastically to the news"I'd hatething bccitusc so many twopic atcollege hayc IllltllltlttI pioirlt-un 'said I.cc Rudoltsk\ ‘ii”Because students .uc ictititicd tobiiy tlic tcstbooks. n l\ IItIlt tiiotisIor tlicnr to be tau-d 'William I|.im.saying. "I think chiirooks .ticover priced in the Ill\l place.makes it better toi lhc sitttIcltisAlthough many collcgc sriiticntswill bcneii! Iiiraircially. it \I‘Ic‘llisoi IOIIIIIk‘IIts ('otinty \.tltI theyare concerned that they will hay cto make tip ior lost icycnucProi'. Iinierrtus Stuart \tcrri. cityand regional planning, who I\
also a member oi the 'lonipkinsCounty Iloaid oi chrcsciitatiycsexpects the county to lose almosttwo-thirds oi the ‘SSIIIHioo
normally geiicratcd cacti, year bysales tax on textbooks“The county. which i'ccciscs oil
percent ol the sales tax i'cycnucs.

iriciribt-is oi

hay c ic it icd
Itl \tl} lI'\ .t ;_‘ii«ItI

grad. .IL'iL't'tI
iIiIs

will httc .I t nc and one haltin ihc bittir'ct. butto tatsc ploptfl‘lytaxis "t. on»: oi the iIItlL'lII‘IllrtiII\ said Scottsliatoi oi lhc

IN" I Iii I‘risIII'i'I" ‘iri Irttyi’
Ill ..r"i. rII .IIv.iiI i tr. : Ilift'ii't infinityiimy. ' iiiHi i,

.tiII'i‘lrIIII‘I} rIIIItI iii
to to said IIIc(1l\t-“ioptilyl\ I\\it pt'lr‘t‘ltl

.ti‘wrti' ilii it‘s WI stic's lrl\I‘t“"i ii‘ III. “ ‘.i.tt~ .i'rti yIIIttt‘t's«warmth-r oi lhcIi.t\t' Ill IilltI-..tid

’tilst'in.» " I "vii

tux . ”Ho .'.‘\ tic“ iris»..'-.t. in Mir” -I {lit

.u

i WitCornell University. one of themany institutions of higherlearning whose students willbe massively affected by thegenerous tax break in NewYork,
.iI‘. III intcntioncd.idca,” saidionipkins t'otiitlychicscntatiycs Iloaid nrcriihcrllailiara .‘yliiik "lhc stalccrit'ncrtt should giyc thclhc option to go along

I‘ ‘rt'L'III\ III.t'but \xt‘II thought on:

\,,'t)'..ottniic»oiilt II NIoiripktiis ( ounty will be hitliaidcr than the other bl\‘ew York State ducIo titc itatnrc ol our ctonoiiiy."\it-iir said He cxplarncd that thcIth.it.i .oca 'y\iIi lac .rIIchcd more

ninth\ilIIIlIil 'II

strongly because students
tomprisc a higher proportion ol
the population than in other areas

Approxrnratcly 25
percent oi 'lompkins County
residents arc enrolled at Cornell
l'iiiycrsity. Ithaca College or
'Ioinpkins ('oi'tlaitd (‘ommunity

oi the slalc.

(‘oIIcgcWhen member's oi~ the
Ioriipkrris ('ounty Board oi
chrcsciitatiycs receiycd word of
the proposed tax break last week.
tltcy sent a resolution to Albany
to obicct to the textbook clause in
the budget.
"It is a good idea to make an

cducation cheaper and more
ttt‘t‘t‘ssIhIL‘. but the tax burden
should be spread more evenly
around the state." said 'I'imothy‘
Ioscph ‘73. also a member of the
representatives board.
“l'l‘he Assembly] should hayc

allowed for consent from the
people. 'I he al‘t‘ects on the
drit'erent areas should have been
considered," Ileyley said.
.Ioscph explained that the

Department of ’I'axes and Finance
will dctermrnc what books are
accepted tor the sales tax
C\CIIIle()II. adding that there has
been some controversy over what
constitutes a text book.
“It a prol'essor assigns Macbeth.

does it count as a textbook?" said
Joseph. giying an example of a
potentially ambiguous book.
He said that when students

purchase their textbooks. they
will have to present student
identification and proof that the
book is going to be used for a
class in order to get the tax
break.

I‘OSUM 10 2716 Brigadoon Drive \in k‘ rt \. w to . or . w Megan ('allahanRaleigh, NC. 27606 or fax to (919) “
859-1644.
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NEltlLlI EXPANDED STORAGE FACILITV

WITH OVER 500 UNITS

SPORTS MEDICINE

- \rc you a student interestedin Sports
\Itdicinc or a health related field?

0 Would you like to work in a Sports
environment?

' I toes the opportunity for tuition
assistance interest you?

iIir‘ I motitnicnt or Athletics at NC State has a
rt)r.‘.’ilttyf\ r. it student trainers to assist in the

[irt'yt‘liili"iti and rehabilitation or athletic
injuries.

Ii IfIIr‘it‘RIt‘ti, please contact lanelle Tuckmantel
=5in tits fyiedit inc (mice at 51 5721 11 tO

No experience necessary.
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U.S. party schools stress the social side of life
I Many students praise the non-
academic merits of their respective
lower learning iunstitutions.
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tiiriiiilltlllitll t‘l‘ l‘.l .‘lists itc Mist. i_i.it.til \lliil‘~ it‘:' .ci \ .iitilt‘iiiilwt'i is ask tici \iliilL'lll[‘l‘L‘V'Wiy‘ .“ iand the HI tinti~
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alcohol also factor into thecalculation. The Information isdrawn from surieis of hundreds ofthousands of college studertts.From the schools that made the
list. it is clear that a specific type ofloud..raucous. ittebriated bash is
what couttts as a party. The abilityto find a soirec like this on anynight. whether it be Saturday orTuesday. makes a school a partyschool While this type of activity isprobably present at most schools iiithe nation. at a party scltool it isaccessible to eseryorie and practiced
by a large majority of the studentbody.Man) of the schools consideredparty schools are large state schools.Weather is also a tumor factor, asmost of the schools are irt locations

that are either very cold or verywarm. For example. on the listcompiled by The Princeton Rexieis.Florida State University ranksnumber one arid University ofFlorida ranks number three."l'nivei‘sity of Florida is all aboutthe party." said a l‘l‘~ sophomore.”At any hour a bunch of drutikardscart be found iii an uproar. 'l‘hts citynever sleeps. We have a little sayinghere at Ul" Rock on? (l0 Gators!“However. not all party schools bebeltm the Nilasonilhson line. Thereare also schools on the list of partyschools such as l'niversity ofWisconsin (#6) arid ('oigateUniversity (#9). that dwell iiifreezing, bucolic areas Wllli a lot ofsnow."I think the general consensus is

lccl that

lltnt‘

l ltc

that we drink so much here becauseit is so cold and there‘s nothing elseDartmouthsophomore. Although Dartmouthdid not make it onto any of theofficial party school lists. it isnotorious and has been for years.NationalLampoon‘s Animal House wason Dartmouth andfraternity fictionally referred to asDelta House really exists. At thiscontainstroughs for various bodily functionsthat were recently declared opensewers and had to be covered with

to do,“ said a

TllL‘ I978 film
based

house. the basement

grates."On any given night at Dartmouth,you cart walk into a fraternity andsec guys peeing on the walls." saidthe Dartmouth student.

the

on the guest list.“For guys at Penn. it's definitely

There are fewer party schools inhighly developed. cosmopolitancities such as New York or (‘hicagoThis is because campuses irt citiestend to lack the centralized sociallife that most party schools possess.The exception to this is GeorgeWashington University. located inWashington. D.(‘. aitd rankedsecond in Princeton Revicw‘s list.Closer to home in the lvy League.at the University of Pennsylvania.the party scene is highly uniqu . anddefinitely geared towards its urbanenvironment. The Greek system atPenn dominates the social scene.and at the most popular parties, eventhe ones with an admission fee. it isimpossible to get in without being

worth it to buy a tuxedo.“ said a
Penn sophomore. who has attendedseven black tie events this year,sponsored by student organizations.
At one biannual formal event atPenn, a fratemity spends $1,000 onhard alcohol alone. There are also
l’enri charity balls held atPhiladelphia hotels such as theBellevue, which are often $40 perticket. The party scene at Penn isclearly quite dependent uponfinancial ability.Although a highly rigorous andacademic environment, MlT used tohe considered a party school, mainlydue to its considerable Greeksystem. However, since the alcohol-related death of a fraternity pledgeiii September. MIT has instigatedstringent rules.
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Attention.
College Studentsl

WE WANT
RELIABLE. HONEST

HIGH ENERGY
PEOPLE TO SCOUT

COTTON.
$6.00/HR + $.25/MlMcLawhorn Crop

ServicesPO. Box 370
Cove City, NC 28523

MAIL or FAX
RESUME, ASAP

Fax: 252-637-2125(near Greenville,
Klnston, New Bern)
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CALS \
Students/Grads
Get “Hands On"

Experience Working
w/ top Growers in

Eastern NC
Seasonal/Year Round
Mail/Fax RESUME
McLawhorn Crop

Services
P.O. Box 370
Cove City. Nc

Fax: 252-637-2125
(near Greenville,

Klnston. New Bern)

GREAT SUMMER JOBS!!!
Hiring Crew Painters Leaders. $280/wk -

$422/wk plus bonuses! 40 hrs/wk all
summer + 3 Day Weekends!!! Call 460-
606i for an app. or ?'s. Not one of those
student franchise companies. Didn't you

see our Giant Ad a few wks. back?
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